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REF ID : A67 53~ 

CH1P1ocmAPBIC AID OPERAi'!IG ADVANTAGES 

The :p%'oposed machine contains the poaaibilit,- of controlling 
AND 

the codiJJB c,-cle at w11111DBk1:ng use of factorial 26 alp:babeta. 

'l'he punched card a •l' be prepared f%oom aJV' source of inform

ation wh1oh ia available to parties with whom co'll!llllmjcation ia desired. 

The,- ma,- be aerial~ numbered and used over and over again. The7 •1 

be deatro,.ed after use. Each card DBl' be tumbled or tU1'1l8d end-for-

end to give four different control patterns. The7 DIIJ be changed for 

eve1'1 line of a • aaase 1 or the7 •1 be lett in for aJ)1' de aired le;oeth 

of ti'lll8 1 depending of course on the degree of secrecy de aired. i!le fact 

that tba cards DIBJ be punched from a:QJ source of information or from 

af¥1 1BJ28U&se or random selection, DBkBs it possible to have a JJBch1ne 

1n vh1oh the rela7 selection is never repetative, except poaaib~ 'b7 

coincidence, throughout the life of the DBch1De. 

There is noth1JJB 1n the Dllchine itself which would be of aJV' 

assistance to 8J170D8 in aidi:ns tl:ul decodins of a massase. Obviou.sl.7, 

'IDllesa the proper card ia in place tor the line bei:as coded or decoded, 

and unless the plugboard connections correspond with those at the ti• 

the origiJial 1118saase was put up, nothins r&DIIina of aJJ1' value to aJJ1'-

one ao far a a "breald.nB" a '1118 aaase i a concerned. 

It would therefore seem possible that the DBch1Dea could have 

vide distribution without the poaaibilit,- of their becomlns obsolete 

for reasons of "1naecurit7". 
.. 

The card movement is made eQual to the movement of the tn»e-

writer carriage, b7 machamoall.y tiei:ns the two together and there ia 

therefore no poaaibilit,- of the card and the letters beine typed getting 
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out of step. 1'hia avoids tha mcessit7 for resett!.Ds •c:baD1sm. or 

tor return1Ds to a g1'ftn point in the cycle for the correction ot 

errors. 

To correct an e:rror tile carriages ma7 be back-spaced, the 

wrong c:baractera eraaad and tile correct ones typed in. 
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The rela7a A to E and 1 to 5 i-nclusive are energ1zed in com-

bination b7 mana of hole a punched in a card. This gl ve a a total of 

25 positions for each letter of the alphabet. If the 26th or English 

position ia desired for coding purposes the rela7 X DIIJ be controlled 

from another hole 1n the card. 

Z and the "equal" sign will decode a a apace a. 'D1e equal sign 

11117 be omitted entirel.1' if desired. 

The t7pevri ter keJboard ha a been changed to a modified Tele

typewriter arrangemnt. AU alphabetic characters appear in one case 

and all mm.rala and punctuation marks appear in the other. 'this mkea 

it possible to coda all letters, figures and punctuation which are 

fOUI'p in general telegraphic C()111111lm~ cation throush one coding means. , 
Ona tJpical block of alphabets ia shown to the left of the 

diagram. A total of factorial 26 are available bJ pluglng. 
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PROPCSED CODA'l'!PE CIBCDr.IS 

De SCl'iPtion of Drawing .X-12» 

To the left ot the diagram are seen the cam switches ot the 

op~rating t1)ewr1ter vh1ch cloaa each time a character is prtnted. 

These aw1tches are plusvire ccmnected to the transfer points ot relay 

.X vh1ch throve the DIIChines tnto English position when the relay is 

energ1zed. 

In the un-ener81zed position ot relay .X the cam switch cir

cuit is to one point...each ot rela7s A, .B, c, D aDd E represanting one 

co-ord1Date. Belays 1, 2, 31 If and 5 represent the other co-ord1nate 

aDd when one rela;r ot each co-ordi:nate is enereized there is formed a 

circuit from cam switch to solenoid. 'l'he solenoids operate the trans

latins tnevri tar b7 levers 1 caus1ng a character to be printed. 

The combinational enarSization ot the tvo groups ot rela7a 

allows a total ot 25 different letters which every other letter DBY 

equal, tor example, the letter A 11187 equal ever;r other letter of the 

alphabet. A can ~be equal to A when rela;r X is energized, etc. 

A plugboard has been inserted between the solenoid position 

leads from the rela7a 1 to 5 inclueive, ao that aJV aolenoicl ma;r be 

plugsed to a!V' of the 26 positions shown. This DIIJ' 11kew1sa be done 

v1th tlla cam sv1tchaa. As it is necessary tbat cam switch A is plugged 

to cam switch podtion 10 and solenoid A plueeed to solenoid podtion 

10, etc., dual plue;s are uaed which plugs both circuits at tha same time 

all4 avoids the possib111t,. of pluesine error. It also makes it possible 

to plus a!Q' of tlla factorial 26 alphabets available b7 the plussiDs of 

but 26 wire a. 


